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79 Tomah Road, Bracken Ridge, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Richard Parker

0732639555

Tiana Toledo

0732639555

https://realsearch.com.au/79-tomah-road-bracken-ridge-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-parker-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley
https://realsearch.com.au/tiana-toledo-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley


For Sale Now

Welcome to your future home in Bracken Ridge! This highset gem is tailor-made for first home buyers, investors, young

families, and those eager to put their stamp on their space.Step inside to discover three good sized bedrooms and two

bathrooms, a huge rumpus downstairs ensuring smooth mornings for everyone. The upstairs kitchen is both functional

and spacious, boasting ample cupboard space for all your culinary needs. The adjoining living and dining areas create a

seamless flow, perfect for gatherings and everyday living out on your front deck. Outside, a sprawling backyard beckons,

offering ample space to play and unwind. A convenient garden shed provides storage, while your own private pool awaits

for those sunny days, fenced for peace of mind.Set on a generous 607 square meter block, there's plenty of room to

spread out and enjoy. Parking is a breeze with the lock-up garage and driveway.Conveniently located near major arterials,

shops, restaurants, and public transport, everything you need is at your fingertips. Schools, including Bracken Ridge State

School and St Joseph's Catholic Primary School are also just a stone's throw away. This presents an incredible opportunity

to add your personal touch and make this Bracken Ridge home truly yours.Watt Faves: * Perfect dual potential * Ideal for

first home buyers, investors, young families... take your pick!* Bathrooms on separate floors* Functional and spacious

kitchen with ample cupboard space* Large backyard (607m2)with garden shed for storage* Fully fenced swimming pool

* Lock-up garage and driveway for easy parking* Conveniently located near major arterials, shops, restaurants, and

public transport* Bracken Ridge State School and St Joseph's Catholic Primary School close by


